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l'his thesis su.bra1:tted b;/' Jame$ c. Obmellk in partial fnU1Uunt, 
of the requtre.nts for the 1ltgree ot Master ot l,1-ts 1n the tlniwreity 
of Nortl1 Dakota, ia honey 3:ppn,fed· 'by tbe Ommd.ttee ~- 'Whom the 
~~·aJ.~ .. 11.1.iQJI_J_ll""d"l""f~~· 
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M. Lah~, ltate Geologist ·1L~ Head• Dspa:rtmant o't Oeologv1 who made 
YOrk on the 11robl.om possible, throw,J,l ompl~t vith the· lorth 1:ekota 
I am !ikevlse ~· t6Jtul to Dr. f • o. !folland, Jr.,, i.r1aoeieta Prof~ssor 
0£ GeolorC"', for his many hiit.lp.1"'d ~~gostions and eritioisms !!Jf: the H1.)0l't. 
ntseoos1f:)?1S. wi tr..11 othor, stude111ta, a$p!eiall7 Mr. Wallaeo P,aklton, Mr. tee 
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The ~?hY' ot north&rn itdd~ County u due ·almoat en~ly 
tc gao1al clsposition. This ~ is oo\terec wlth gl-tal dT!tt ttp.· to 
a thi~es ot at lean 269· feet, vM.oh 'i,MUt dtlpoe!.ted d~ vtacoub 
ioe adW!l0$.-S. 56'99.rJ.t,--five permmt e,f the~ batt stagnation~ 
vhiob t¥Pieally exhibits ?mo~ketia.a topograpbr1. bas high local 
relief' with no~ tNtlds,, and wh1oh •s deposited r1r-..r the ice 
bacatre stspn.t. ~ kameG and · e:$ker:s ·Wff; t~ conte~eonaly 
\11th stagnation ~o .. Tbs. na¥s, litb WillJAlu and i~se Lake 
loops., are ·pt"Oposed tor 8?ld ~ine,s depeeitod by Cary and MaQkato ice 
adwnt.':$S• N$p0cta.:,ely. The !Ako· W1lliffl'i& loop eonal:mta pen!ally of' 
grs~l.ly till wbile the Woodhouse Lake loap is e#sentially of ~l~y till. 
06:?Qd~on of out,wash aceompllni1t)d tm f~tiO!l ot ~- -4 ~!rJea. 
Moehanioal anal.yses ~ made or outwash and 1~tact drlt~, uu 
resul ta are inclv.ded in the ~t. A $Nll amauat oE .pound moraine 
-was depod. tad l,:,r Mat$ato ice L, tho ~\he$,11;-tern part o£ tho ·region. 
Ca.leium cllrboM.te ha·s no\ been l.M·ched .t.roa exposed tills, but an 
oxidized till occur$ hl • tr~st well. Jlri.f:1:t ~d el~te ~ 
hill.a ,rev1.ously c-=sid9"d by ct.hen as ettd ~Ines are shown to bro 
bedrock highG. - Cretflceoos ad ~%'1' bedrock ~th \he drift baa 
bo$n ennsiderubl)' d$.f'~ $om of \ihich is due to 1~. 
-
The purposs. of this ~~rt is ;a. ~,scribe ~ ~aen't a map 
of th~ fleia~ ~ologv of~ Wder Coun~', lorth Dat,ota. 
The area oonsiat.1 ot 3-60 11q~ td.l$S •nd !Mlude-s Tps. U3 and 144 N., 
and cove~s lls. 70 tl4-Qu.gb 74 w. (ea$ f'lg. l). flw ~· ·08.n be· lr$4l'~ 
*om th& north or GOut!'.i by lt-lr<Jl r.kota State fftghway 3, and a nU!1abe~ 
of se:ation..~· eoun\y road~i traverse tlle nor~ pa,rt .,,,r the county 
so ik.~t. ~'1e major-ity or- i't is ac@esiblo bJ' auiomobUe. ~r. during 
~"OOe 0£ raL'i\fall the tlSoonde·:r,- roads ilrll 'p&$1D&blo onl.7 ld.th ~h diff.-
ieul ty. Aoco:rding to r~ntan {l 930) • Xiddar County, liea in the Mla._ 
ouri Cow.au maraud e bolt of tllD ,iaeiated Missouri Plateau Section of 
wila tho wriwrr \IQs ~lo,ed 1v the lortb lli,keta Guologieel Survey. 
One additioml tiGld· cheok w:, ma~ on October 2 to'• l9S9. Ma~ 
'Wfls done directly on aerial photograph$! having a seals ot one inch to 
om mil.8'. these photo~plut-, printed by the Production and ~ti'ni 
Ada1a:hitration ot the u. ,:; .. Depa~t of Agrioul\ttret atre h ti» ·posa,ss-
ion of t.1le· N'~ Dlkota Sao.1$iical s~,. •nd include serial m-abers 
576-5<;0, 72$-7391 ud 8.~9. tl1e geologic c.ontans ·~ ~an~ 
tr-om the aeria1 photographs onto 'b11se maps 0£ • one inch w, one ·:rd.le 
l 





































AR EA STUOlEO 
Figure 1.•-lndex map showing area studied and selected physical divisions of North Dakot:...i. 
(H.odified from Lemke c1.nd Colton, 1958, fig. 1). 
N 
3 
3caJ.e by mans ot a V.~rtioal 3kete.hmaet.~r. North 'Dakota H!.ghvay mspa 
l1ere used to datartdM routes r,£ travel in the field. ~ftr~~ was 
done ~inly on 3Gction-llne countq roads. and tlle odomter .ct: an auto-
nsobile ta1.a uaod to ~Ul"e t!iatanees ~ere neeo:esa..~. Wi:th the· a.id 
or s~lr ae.rinl pboto.~phs o•et locations ooul.d l:1$ttally bQ ~.-
Oboorvat.1ona o£ tbe ailt"'fi-oi.al litholoiiee ~N made 1n ~t, wltb 
the aid 0£ a abev0l or pidkflxe" and at ~-- a hand tl1JG$1,- was tUled. 
Samples ,•re taken wt~ deeDJd ntikleesary· tor ~t labors~ 
ita.1ias. A Paul.in altlmt«ti' wes ·~ to obtain a ntld)er ot exact el....,. 
tions ao that cortsin prof<t..J.es dOUl.d. ·bl, C011atruetad. 
ta~tory Work 
~bar.deal analyses ,ere made L, the laboratory on outwasb and 
ice-oontaet dritt $1ewd on a '7lsr a~?.e!J l!taeh~. Mseban1cEtl an-
alyses of elay till t..<18re made td.tb a l~wr. In llthologia &lecr-1;,-
t:1.ons-~ color was d0torm.'L,ed b,- oompaX'iaon ,d. t..'1 t.~ !lock-Col~ Chart of 
~ and other$ (l94S). 
~tiork 
?here has be~n no prwri.ous detailed mapp!.ng ot the d,.ac:ial 
deposits in~. Kidder Couttty, bovaV.-r geologic !nwstiga-M.on• 
~11a bean »de !n th.il s,.u~..mding area •. As ear~v es lSSJ ~lia 
deaeribe<\ the ~hles ot pa.rt ot the )*J.~ Coteau in th$ tent t=y 
which ia no11- Borth Dlkote. l'ollowlng thte, 1a lSS5, Todd also da~'bed 
tile ~rs:b.\oo o.f snotmr pcr\ton ot the Ml.$80uri. Coteau in wbl'I} ts nov 
sout.~f:lrn ~th ~ota. In a report on th$ ~pby" and pology of 
Nort.\ Dlkcte1 ~~J (1904) ia"lfl a ve)? geMrfll outline ot ·ttw Plef..a. 
tocene pol~ or the at.ate. t4ill.ard (1909) BGpped the te~.i. ~e 
-
aa ·tha rGftW.l of mralnie bill, 10 to 25. llilee \d.de aad trendillg nortb-
wst f'or more than 800 m11~,s f!rom the vici..."11 ty ot M.-rca\, loJ!th Dakota. 
l'iaulson (1952) spped the s1~ficit1l d$p08ita ot tbt,· S~ter ~, ~ 
l)lkotaa and hia work included a smaU portion ot t. $0Utbee~ pert 
of tied.er Counv. ilso L"l 19'2, fts..•r did ~ologicfll apping in~-
Cvunty, vtdcll included tba mrrici~11 ~logy. ~. awl. 11:olton (1953) 
~da • generalized •Pot ~SteJJt'J No~th IR.keta $bO'Wing the gl&cl-t 
f$ltl.trEta. Their map ~rs the area ~awl,- adja~1.·w ~ 
eastern Kidder Count,' and ineludes a very small portion of lldde:v 
County. Flint am o~s, (19'9) eompil-1 thG a.U a<tale Olae1al. Map 
have mde detailed reports of tb& glaeitl pclomr in o~-T ;>a·r.tG ot 
!forth Dlkota, but those parts a~ not in tiw 11:toini\7 ot Udder County. 
Top0~ph7 and Pbyuioi:,rapby 
The topography ot northom Kid.der County is dUe. auoat entin1:, 
to glae:tal depositLm• the teaturaa ·o£ which are Em4 moraines, stag. 
nation moraine, ground morshe, ice-.oontact dritt, and ®tuaeh. On 
aeri~l photographs \lxtan.id.ve mo~ttl.a topOgrapl\f' can btl aen, 
vhi,ab is aue •inly to stap.tion ~. • A description or stagnation 
moraine is st:uen on P3£l8 30. ~.a attecte o:l glaeial «roe.ton •re 
generalljr eoneealed beneath the eOVGr o:t drift,. One· ett~o~ ot gt.cial 
eroaion ~•a that of r.eduoing local ~ relief wb.effl the 100 
!!'brGded and plucked the higher t.1left.tiona of bedrock. The lar~r 




Jltldographie dlstrl.cts. wieb -were f~d ~ gl.aeiation, 1sos.tstic 
rebound, and ~ struot'tlral eff'eete. !f~ _lf1dder Coun:"1' lie-s in 
wl"'.tat the:! desi~to as the Cot.Gu 4n .1Us-set1ri ·~•, vh!ch la 
a groG~ ~in1c belt .. Thie balt extends tr.. the n~n ~ 
ot Jorth Ikko~ diogonal.17 to tb& uonwr ot -tt»- southern boQCda17 ot 
tJl8 stat•• am thence into South Dakotat. Tm ~ apped 'ti1' tho .tter 
has e ~phlc: ~lief of ~ tmaa ,00 feet., with e~tiot.\St ~g 
from appro:d.mat....~17 1719 taet to 2294 test. 
?lorthern Udder CotJrlV is in $ Chestnut IOU aone (tt. S. 9,pl.:;1'.-
1'ftent o~ Agrieal. tnr,e Yea~k. 1941, P• lll.7) v.b&re the -~ soluble 
s,elt3 auch as calcium ce~-te are leached from tho- upper part, ct the 
»ll profile and are ~ntratad t1t a depth ot one .er two tMt •. 
. An:tmal P"cipf:tfttion in northern Udder County ia betw.en 16 and 18 
inches (tr. s. ~nt at lgrit:rulture.: Y•~k. 1941, P• 10,:3) and 
• 
~~-~ T~:z, ~~ underlies tbs ~tJ.e ot drift. 
fhe Pie~ ~e and Fox mus saud-atone,. 'bo·th of Uppe~ 0.l!"Gta~ 
&~., ~rl..1$. the. eaetorn two,..thlrds ot the &Na. Tl» Oea.nonbe:ll amt 
~·· Pd:ar rormat1,ons.- be.th ot ti» fort ·U'td.on, .group. ot Pd.aQCene 
a~, underlie th& drift il1 tM Nnri1l1.ing wstm-n portion or ~1,e reglon. · 
.fosa:!ls collected .b'Q11 oriJ;.y on,e ~,ff~ of ·~ bel~ 
to. ·tr~ GG~b9ll f'~Uon inelud• pel~- and scaphopoda.. Thia 
e~l.l.1'8 ia located irl the ••! sec. lS, T. 143 1'., It. 73 V-. TM 
fossila ~ this outcrop identit1~ o,- t,,1le writar· malu&l th$ tcUowhlgs 
]!nteAi11J ~at!liuq) S!i!rtJultm Memr ad M~n1 J1!£1a .&• 1 
itro;\!o;a Jln•J CatlJJrm.Qa (?) .&•I am ,YS!mla AU• 
At l.&a:st 13 $~$ ot badroek oe~ in tha area mapped, atd 
the mjority of ~~- ar·~ L*l roadouts alon« iior-tb tltko.ta State M1gh•7 
the 1$\'>lat&d bedrock -~aurea in ~ drift. The st..ra~~pb;y ot the 
oodrook which diractly tmderlies ~~ dritt is :Us tollowtu 
Tertiary SFS'te!n 
Paleocene Mrlea 
tort ll'nlotl ~up 
Tonguo atwr tonratton 
~t>a-11 to,.,.U«i 
Cretaceoua sy-atea 
Uppe,r Orretaceoua se:d.ea 
Montana gt0op · 




Tho »p o'l Ff~ 2 sho~,s the :t~ ii:stribu'tio.n ot ~It 
units beneath tb0 dri.rt. 
8 
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Figure 2.-- p showing inferred distribution of bedrock units 
beneath drift in Kidder County (Modified from Hanaen, 1956). 
Gllletal •r~tt 
Nom of ·tbtJ e~eed ~ •• tound to eaUd.t glacd.31 ~p. 
The f'9x RU.l.s a&..'-14stone is r•lativsl.,v ao:rt e.na.· ao•,t,1m• friable, the. 
Pien-o shal<l ia ~ and ftadle, and ~~ torrtJa.t1on• oe· the ~ ll'rlion. 
group GN also e~ntlwl7 sett. ho&tuSQ. ct thta$, CM1:'8cteris'titJS 
the ~ock probably did t\(lt acq~ any- laating gla~i@l •rk1ntp. 
i\s mulders Wl'B be~ oan1ed by t.hs: ico, ~one ot their 
:iuriheeG ~ planed a.nd poUahed l:f' 1ibraQ1on, Gad hotlce· a number ~ 
boulders in. the till have :polished .'3'tlr!aeiu,. fhese ~ces <,~ mein.l.:y 
Orl dolostone bow.ders, 'bui, eoitr~lnod· i~u rock.a bear no poli~bed 
surtacae. The maJorl:~ of the.· polished s~a also show ~trtationa. 
Flint (l95S, P• '6) suggeat0d that polished $urfaces are t~ l.17 aba"a,eion 
\dth el.at noar the bsse ot the. glacier, and t-ha-t the. s~tiorui are 
WJde t~ontempo~ual.y by frtlcr-nts ~t lar.ger $ize. Ibl~ eQbbles 
and pebbles, aa wll as l»td~ra1 battr ~ticma wbieb aN ~tly 
lass 't1~n ono-twentiotb of sa ineh in ap:th and 1tUlY l1e spaoed at CT 
ints~l. Parall$l and grid patterns are the moat o~ s~'td.on 
pattern• -and tho tormr ~117 extend p&NlUel 1.d.tb the. long ... 
o.t tbs .trs~t_. this 1.:a p--""'ObabV bQc&uso t...'l!a 1~ •;d.a Qf the ~~­
usually bacaae ,,riented parallel to the direoUon of 1M flow ~ \h87 
vere near the base ·td the ieo:. 
9 
10 
Cbareoter of' ~~ f"...11 
Fl.int {1955, !'- 60} round t.l1at in South Sllkota a. lateral ehange 
111 oo~k beneath th~ till r;muood a eorr~spo~ding latn.....,,l ~ 
in tl10 ~•ctar at °tL"& O'Verl.ying till. This ws not a'f'i&itnt in the 
till oxt,0sed in northern Widder Count-r, proba'b]J :tor tbe reaso= that 
meh or it was d~iV0tl from ol®r till~ wbieh had •Gbd the~. 
The till. is ealcanoua aver-;whe~. vith \be· e=eption c.t <mfJ 
local.1 t7 in t.b.e sta~tion moraine wbtlft its t~r ·~ is oalcar.. 
00us and the· l~ po11rtion is ~lcanous and $llghtl:, darck•r in 
ool.O\"'• this @r.posure· ~.!oh (-'..onsifiits of 10 fget o:t tUl, ia three.-
tefttha or • m.la Gast of t..~ $1 cor. sec .• ,.s, T .• 1.44 N., :a. 7.3 w. 
These diff'flrences 1..1'1 chartH1te1'.' ~t au~,ast Ulla ot ditteNn.t 
age. ~r &"ri.~ntm is insilt:tie:i~nt at 1-'tia e~\tt'e to draw this 
eonelu.si.oo. 
!ietll.dors ~ to be more abund..ant 1n both and mratne and sta,if-
nation moraine than. in ground ~ine. l!hG ~=tot 'bculder:s on the 
end Inorainoe ir1C'rtJ&sas ~porliO?ltl't$ly with alope, snd tl'uq occur itt 
graawr sbundance .on ·the distal slope of t.tie end mctrnines ·thafl r:n ~~ 
prox.:i.-1 slope. Naltwa~r flowing do-At the· dia·tal u.opa ot the ~ 
mTaine~ oauaed a resi.dW'Jl ~tration of bonlder1J b,- aa~~g •way 
"t:!~ finer •ter:bll. Boulders aN. et ~~ distributed on the end 
mortSinc-"'"8•~::~'S ,cne po!'t~..rJn of ;jn ~•nd mo...~!M --, have mny ho'Ul.d.$ret• Qhile 
an ~jaeent portion 1a rolati 11$ly f'raa "l,f tb.$:t. Som !JOuldort) are ttp 
to six f'(Je~" :in ~UtU!lStoo:1 but tney ave~ge about: two •nd. ~U feet. 
Loca.1.J.T, ooncentrat.d.ona ot oo,~tit9 and luionito tu ·the tUl 
giw 1~ a ~ttl.ad yea.low and ~Y appe~a~. C~ti'ations of gray. 
is~.J..t:·.~ ~ale!m f~r\Y.-~W tsay .giw ~'w till a ttottled gray and 'bro\ln 
-
ll 
;.leimral ~am--e0 of +All htAv$ zeolite nlJdulea. Tbs·$') uodules 
~-ere irlent,J.fi.._;d as a :soli te · by' the wri tar ri th tho help ~t Mr. N. I. 
KoMnavski, A3soo.bte P?o:t.easor 0£: Oeeloia 1t the Univei·$it," ot North 
~kota. !be waolitG nodule1 lj:f'.'9 :tlOril 1.tbundant iu •nd ~~ tllAn 
~~ 3fJ011 te nodulea t~iere found in join'Mld ,'.d.l t..stone of the. ~fr.le 
llftr f'onstion dh~et..cy Ui..1tlderlying th• t..-tll# as well aiJ- \d:th!.tl ~,:o 
R. 73 w. 
datermined to oo ~st.ml b,y <1!.tt.wrential ~;c~l amlJTds. 
In otbn- &Nae deptb ot 1•ch.1..xtc o:t oarbonatee f'l4om tu.la hat 
hcen used ·to:r d.Gtertdnation ot tha relat1V& age:, c:t tu.le. Mank4to 
age till in South Dakota was :round iKt have a lf85n d•!>th ot lMte.~ 
~ 23 inches (nhlt, 1955, P• 79). ln the area ~ by the vr1te1w 
the leaebini of eal.oium OSl!'bonata. ws nef1.J.igible • •ftd ® l•ebi.ng was 
da't$eted 1n the fteld bJr iwt11 at !vdrochlon.G. add. i~r- u SOM 
places vbitiah eale!um oarbomate 1s conoen~tad i?l e har1.zcmtal. ~ 
in •t,or s't.Tat.Uied g,~aiml end ~. !)d.a •7 ~ due. to partial l~ 
1n{l ot oalft,..lta -r'bo11.ate from so• o-t ·the 11..~~tono and do1ost<ma 
fr4tgmenta in the ~tGftl !U¥i aend. 
r 
-
-~ dal.0$.lt~:;ne oob'hl$ cont.r:.d.ni,,~5 pantal:.~etd ~act-J.o!,)Oda was 
found 1n a roadcut in srt~~~t.J;.on 1''eraina t-wo-t~u.-bba ot a mile ao1~tn 
-
~bsi:mel cttl"'!"iod ml twt..er ~1;r.ay fro~ ,t,J1t1 l® wb!eh ,~ ~.l fo-rndng th~ 
V.'ovd!~-,!.tnr.1 Lake loop.l The et~t~};. i~ qtd.+-~-:; 1~oad ilnd deflp ~lor~g llJ);l"\ 
this 1ee it8l tad. !-vide.r1m supper-~ t,bis ia1 th4t the Olltwsh bsl t 
extend::a din~'\1.7 over the !fanson b8droek bigb.2 It tbia outwasb \11:.'ts 
1 :;. disourJaion of tho ,Josdhouse Lak$ la,p !:oll~a ·= pago 25 • 
. l,1 ditlcussion (lf the :!1-ln.son. bedrock high ir:a gi~ on page 41 • 
-
14 
aur:~et1 'Wicb is a130 sugr~sti~ tl•t it may nave 1'-.ad a $Uperglae!.~l 
O!'i;;in. Histo~ams •de ~ sie,m analy8@i:, 0£ this out'Wllah a,ppaa.r 
in ~"'1~ ) • Sample C-43 baa a m®l class ot 't-1 .S..Uimetert a ~. 
diaaatf.ir of o.aa atllimtttAr, and :its S0 (?rssk1 a CMffic,i@t 0£ sorting) 
is l.84. ,Sittaple ~J is wry similar in that. it bse a model ela$a of 
~ ~he-tar, a ~~tn dia:ma~11"" of o.66 m.illinewr, ,nnd its SQ ia 
also l.64. ·n1e a:bd.l&ri\v' t;£ tbe ~ooal cuss,ett and sort.1.ng ooott::tcionta 
O"a~ah ia n.st oonu!nuo~ along '~ el1t.illPf1. dis~l side 4£ t.ha ·~nd 
\ 
mr~ine. .?lluis (1955, Ii• 6,5} foUl'.ld ·~hat this situation ~:H.1e~oo along 
-
1; 
e 1':Jed not at the !illll"gii-'l o:l tho itl,:1oiar, but tart.her ~olt a1,on w 'Wi. tltln 
tho le~. 1J'~~:'kliitit:;~ i,iOa.lJ then i;:.nui?. .at. 'the ;'J'l.$rgin of the ioa ;:,r.ly ~t. 
r.-1~oloati~;,illy t;avorabl\Ii poirttJ after the stt·~a:i £:.o,w h~d in.·t~f1,:at.ed 
d4,avoid a£ ;J1ltwa;ih JU .. tJ!lt ~Ja.trs b.a::1~1 lo"'~&i;.,0d bet·t;11eu iJJd:t;llozµca-1~" f:'flvor-. 
ahl{;J .:;oiu~:a. di:~1.in this litOJ.JUbrl, itl ·~l4 :ft:r~ ~~"· ,24. T. UJ, ~~ .. , ft. ?l w. 
ln .a rooJ,cut., pl. .. ooohly baoouse it; iJ ur.;,t ~ ro~s·t;mr, a.:.1nc:1a-oone • usually 
where 'th.,~r,,3 is 0vid1~;:,,a suggest:L'"l;,J t:J&t bedro<:I:. is pt~f)seut,, no outwah 
lhJ s Jil·Qtli ·the dis'i:ic!.il side i-,f ·t:..~ e:1nd moraii:w. i'hi.s i:adiea tee; thli t 
-ti1e oodrook acted 11 s a ~-rri,ar to st.ream i"'l.01.dng tr·w;Jl the ice I i.nJd. 
!lf...mee til.$Y i"lO\,Ied troia more hydrr,lOg"lcallT :fe."f'o:rable ~oos, that it1» 
t-martl th~ betlroq.k tit\S topo~pbically lcwor·. 
!ha L~ Wi.11~ lOQ_pl bas outua;Sh ~~~ al,m.oat. i\a entire 
distal •'4.-e {see pl., 1) -which beoom.es coai·ser in at.• tovard ·the end 
moraine. ~i ungle out\la:rs.h ~X'POtriJra my bev$ grade sizes ra~-'11'.!.ng fretl 
dlt to bouldm-rs, ~.4flver, the 011tvae 1a uusll:, better sortcad. than 
this,. and is gene"1.l.7 stratitiad. ffiatoo-a:ms Yl&(iet f"rau sie"ftit analyses 
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Figure :: .. --HistogrJ.ms showing frequencies of gr .'I.in sizes souller th...tu 
peobles in s.,.mples of outw,:rnh. Loe .tions of outw if h JJ ;.mples: c-43 -
;:;iw 1/4 ~:;; 1/4 [;;ec. 2'.J. r. 142 "'1., ;.{. 72 ;,,J.; c-4B ... ~i~ 1;'4 ~W'i l/4 















Jtt some locations the outwss!1 13 stained Ylillowisb-br'ow to a 
.~pth of elbout two teQ~ with l:L~te derived primarily f:rom do~~ 
Dapth 0£ staining 1n the outwash •rios wi:th loeotion. but the 
l'llnmwr! is to e daptb ot about two root. In this Zt:>M of \ff)&tt:teril'lg, 
has }! so":mwimt alayey fuat when wt, and it i:Jould ·be m.atak~ tor a 
t 
gravelly till. 
On th0 _distal side ot the Lake 1Jlll1ams loop 1n ace. 33, 34, 
tron't ot t,.1\e. ~raine wre buried 'by out-wash, and the out.sh ~ alop8d 
away tr-om the. morahw. As the iee mel~ tlda ~acial. outvesb . 
-
I 
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t, igure 4 ....... Hifitogr.uns showing frequencies of gr<lin \lilizes silhlller th,ut pebbles in three samples ~Jf ou-twash from 
soutb of L.ike. ~1il1Luns loop. Loc,J1tions of s.unpleu: (>1101A"' bW 1/4 SW 1/4 sec. 35, 'I. 143,N., R. 70 w.; 




sattl@d. ~1-a buried :1~ -s tt.dakeiei:t adjaoo1:rt to ·t:ho ~ke ~~l1ur~o loop, 
ap:'J ·::oosequeutly the ~unt Q;t $)ttling waa great.e1St adjacent t;0 thia 
loo;,. Th~ 'lurfaee of tlrl.11 out.wash is Jent.i,' rolli..~1 which !ilso ir.tdi,~tos 
that it ~~lY n,iw bad a snper,iaoial ~rlgin. 
Tha outwash 3urfaee slopes toward ·t11a Woodl"~ Lake rooraine 
for :aoout ti~3&-tentha of a milf:l in secs. a, 16, and 17,, r. 144 N., 
a. 7l w. Origin of the Nver~l ot slope o.t tb:t.s out.witsh is a:na.laf,>U$ 
tK> \hat deaari.bed abaft in relation to the I...ake Williama loep. 
lo~ontaot !h-ift 
Ice-eontao't faiitt~s, v.hioh ino1ude lt•m$s and $:skars., 1-mt"'e 
d~p;,aitad L.~ e?ontact tJJit:h stai~~nt ~;taei$Jt lea. Of a ·totlll of 16 
kttm$ ~ppad 1 lJ 001,ur i:n st..a~tloo. mraine. T"ooy averst'$ t~tenths 
of a .mile in dianEter, ~nd li:ril 41 to 50 f'eet in ooigbt. Tha kamea L.~ 
~ araa: of st.-a;;~ tion moi"3ine gen.er.ally' r•,ve too expression of eonielll. 
hills, and are e~sad ef at.rutifi~ ~ and ~·ftl (s8$ fig. 5). 
9tr&ti£1ention in som is d.i~bed l'O" faut ting ( aea fig. 6) vhioh 
1:>ccu1trad wan tM ~portint ioe ~l ted and tha stratif'ie:d mat.erial 
ttettl:ad O?' \"'..ollapsed. The hiato~m of~ sieve analysis ~-,r the :1trat-
if'1Bd mtarul ~ u t7Pieal ksms is ~hO\tJn in F1.gt~ 7. The ~ta1·ial 
fM1.a this kanr, mlt~ ;J ~t•l siae of' :~ ... 1~ ldllimeter:, a.nd its t\, 1$ 2.20. 
!mw:,e kanss. -~re $!tu.a~ on end morain.,s. T11esG ltamas might. 
h~vn ori~natad aa meltwatel"' atre&~ deltas. Soma of' 'the Wlterlal. 
!'looring the !zettl....chtitin diaeua~d n.ndar out.llnsh is probably i.ce-
contaot. drift, 1n that it i,as in eon:t.a0~t wit..\ the ioo 'blooks as they 
:ff.n asker in· aae. 5, T. 144 r., R. 7J w., trenda in. a: no1ttJ1east.-
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figure 7. --:Ustogr .. un showing frequencies of grain sizes smaller tlwn 
pebbles in ;! sample from .i typical k,1.me in the SE 1/4 SE t/4 sec. 27, 
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Figure 3.- ... ;Jistagr,im showiug frequencies of gr .. ~in sizes sm..i,.ller than 
pebblcti iil .:J. samph! from 1.tn csker iu the SE 1/4 !:E ·1/4 sec. 6, T. 144 ;:,.;., 
to tba north, arA n~t" ~1le end: moraine bouldora lie on the au.rt.,a.-et1 ot 
·too emtf)'l". t.. .hiu"....ograti made ·from a m.ove analyeis of' ll.StArial from tti,ia 
eek-er 1~ 3holm ill .11~ a. This mterial ha.a a ~:l else ot ·~l 
,n:ll11.lstiar, a mataa di~ter of 0.62 ..Ul:t.m.flter• and 1\a S
0
1s 1.so. 
It is id.gni..~eant tl'Jat all of. the ~lei of water deposited •te:rial 
that W61'8 •ehallieslly anaqz~ mrQ wall sorted, that is, ~7 haw 
a fi0 of l8s:s than :?.S. This indicates that •ltwtare ~ th-a ~acial 
ice had sttf'fioi@,ttt volume- ettd wlocity to rort the n»l~ial affeeti!vel.3". 
Another asker in the~!- a00. ~. T. 143 N., R. 7l. w. extenda 
h, a nortneiist-~ttn,sat ,Ursetton :tor :rour .. tontbe 0£· a Mila. It ia 
alxra:t 20 i"8et in baight arJ! :1verages 75 t~a~t in '11.dtb. It. lies al~ 
the diat~l edg.a ot the Lake iUlial¥ loop ~nr.l trends at a 45 d~r1Nt11 
~n;;t.e ~~ it. ~ll strat1i"i9d Pnd and E~vr:;1 wen obaeffGd in thia 
esker nnd lx>ulder~ up to t-wo ~1~3t in dia•t&r ovorli.8' the eater. 
An l!l)sker 1n the :Y"w: s&o. 22, 1\ 143 11., a. 74 w. extends in 
a oo:rthaa~utnwoet direction £&r thr~tanthtt of a mile. lt 1$ 
about 10 re.et L~ height, averages ,o feet 1,n vidtb, and 1 ta torm 
1a ~what SUt.~ and ind1.at.i..1tet. It ta s;itust,ld in an area o:f 
atagmitioo ~ine and. :ta ow~laia by three teet ot ,r&•ll.7 till and 
'bould~rs up ·to five :root in d~'Oeter. This eser was probahl..y f~ 
b:, a aubulacial o,: q englaeial etreem, am when tho sta~t ice 
!l'el tetl• till and bow.ders \i;~~ let do.wa over tho eakQr. tt is poad.ble 
that this future is ::il push mertd.no rtltha.19' than an eeker, but little 
9'rldenee, was ob~d; 1.n. suppert ot th.ts U~Uire $.xplaution. 
In a bro6d aenoo. st-agllaU.on mo:raiM dt~t ho ~T,'0d to. 

24 
be ie&-":!ontaot drtft beoa.use it wa de~siwd L, oontaet gi;h a ;rt.ag-
~~t loo sheet. How~r, i~~-t.."let drift is ~Uy l'9s't.ri(:ted to 
t.h~t <.b?i!:t tmieh u dep<>td.ted by water al!d stzatif!ed whilei 1..1!\ ~ate 
co:ataot "4'frh 1"'6. Stugn&ti® moraine 1a es:sentiall.7 l49t down to the 
grotttl by tho iea r!i+~ than being depo.s:t~ bl' vawr. 
Lakia~~ 
An e~ o.t" alternating light -nd dark ~ la--~ ot 
silt and ela7 1.s l~tsd in ;1 l'OSdcut in a~gnetion ~r.a~ aawn.-
tentha 0:t a ml.G wast o-t 'tlle- ?m eor. aac. 19, T. 144 1 .. , R. 73 w. 
These rh;ytbm:ks (,Unt., 1957 1l P• 293) 8N evidenCrJ Qf the formr ~-s-
~n.oo ot a ~11 te~ry lake, pet-haps ooa or two hundred £t!i0t in 
diamate:r. ~use t..'1.eSG r.~tes ~re :taQ.1~-tad on a hillside of till, 
·they vertJ .?lrobabl? depcaii'Ad ~- \3ta~t iee eonf~ !l lake •Pinst 
the hillside,. ·Up® ~lttng ot the ice, the rbytlm.taa tere left i~ 
la~d against the ttu. but a po1:'ticm o-t thtJm hes 'been ~~ by orosion. 
the~ rh7thm:IJ:,0a -.7 be \tSrwi,, that u, tw l-1nee night new 
been depoei tad in a period of one ~?'. Ho\fflwr, ~ben is not d.~fi:.~te 
evictoneo for this. tfo· doubt o~ ~~ lekes alao axisted in 
the stagnant ice. 
Looss 
~ Only V9r,' thin and nst,:,icted deposits ot loess ove:dJ.e tho 
dri.tt. Thoy aT-e ueuell7 not ~ than two toot in tblctness, and b,-
f3GUS8. ot thei.i- lizd.ted extAnt these pa.tcl»e &N not 1ncl1.Kl~J on ·&he 
mf1p 0£ Plate 1. lc~f: to Pl.int (1957 • P• 182h a loesa sheet t.hina 
in a~ direction pa.fl't the l!:14\ 0£ •ppab111t:1, whiat1 is •oou, 
40 een~~ters 1ft ~;j,,,lme-ss •. ~wr, 'this limit would depend upon 
t!offi.dar m.a~ it w,s :touod to bi omap"sed ~ ~JUlar to· sub-
rounded rat al• partiel.i3$ ot qmrts,. caleita, feldspar, and ~rt, 
vit..'1 a ~ a:aount o£. o~r· mtaeNJ.a. I~ is nc-t leachJd but has been 
m1tble and henoe 1-s subject to rapid and. Mf}p oxidat.ion (rlint,- 1955, 
P• 68). 
The~, ·~~ Lake loop, is herein propoS$d tw tbs end 
mrttina ttxt&nding 1B a general 0aat-.wst direction th11ough r~rther11-
R. 74 w. The woodhoi:ise Lake loop osn bi divided into two se~~nts. 
~ east.em se~t, ~a from the northeast.6rn part Qt :it:!dder County 
1a aeoo. 24 and 25, f. U4 # •.• R., 70 Y., 90Uth1WGsterl7 !'or aboo.t two and 
~b.al:t Jdlet.1, ·am than trends ia a we~eto1rly direction ror 
a diatanoo of 1, mllea into Vella County (-,e pl. l). Tbere it$ t'elifat 
1a mueh less and the end ~·in& ~ff ~.co,mdzable as it m&rgos 
'Wi.~'1 ata~tian aorai:na. the Uvtngaton ~. h1dl1 f~ a 'break. 
~ ~~ ot 19e. 2, T. 1.44 N •• i. 74 w. I-& im.e ~rtonds parallel 
to 'M,e bt»md.eey be.tue•n Sheridan atld jllidd&r ~tties t'or about two dles • 
. At that loca:tion it forms • maal.1 1nto:rld)ata ~. then eon'tinuaa 
in !l westertr ~tion. Tba width or both ~tel of the Yfoodhouse 
take loop •r1ea trec1 <.light.tentha of a mlle to tw miles• wt avanf;<N& 
ahou~ ~ and ~third miles. 
The aaa.wrn eef]tlird~ ")f th.&. Woet'ihous~ Lake loop 10 to:po.graphit1ally 
ld~r then the westet*tl ae~t. Thie d1tt$NDCe em..ats ~cause a pol"-
tum. ot the· eastem segment is tmd0rl1d.n by' a ~.xlroek core, aa pre.toua-
1y· diseuaeed on ?flt':e 15, wheret!hi ·~ is no evidenoo ot a l~ek coi-e 
in the '1ttstern sogra,nt. F~ 10 is s viav of the ea~l'1l segment ot 
~ ~use l..ake loop. Pl~to l inclt~«•s a profile ao~ea the· 1~ 
house Lt.dtG' l00p- vhicb ~h(t!J8 tits'\ the distal s1d9 is- more abr'U;pt than 
\be ~l side. 
~ lithologiea of the- till.a of the east.am and 'Western sa~~ts 
a~ a-bdl.nr 1n that ~1' wry from light olive ~- (S '! 6/l.) 't.c- pala 
yeUovJ.sn brown (10 m 6/2). n.. ·fills wry ~. paorl.v to well ~ctea 
and an 0~ o•lcareow, a.rd often oontain sa»1ll ~s of 
hematite am ~ta vhioh glw ~ mt>i:.tled 79llow .am, gray a~s. 
lo -3!!\tteuel• leae~ ot eslcim oa~ta M:tl ~. ~· som 
e1tp0~1:t zhov !l slight ac~ul.Jition O'f calcium dllrbonate in tbe tJS1* 
aoU ams. The pYM.test t~• ot till e~ 1n tJ:.a ~use 
-
::n 
ot th$ Woodbcuaa Lake loop. !t •-a desaribed in the~ di~an 
.of s,-tra.t1f1i:td ftift. 
~t. W&J,!!a 11911 
?he em· mo.-a11,Q 1d:ttiated ·1n T. 143 i., Ra. 70 and 7l w. 1s here-
in ~Poeod as tbe Lea WUU-. loop. The hamlet of Lake Wil11ame, 
for vhioh the ond mreh.e is~. lies one ;lnd ~l.f m:llet1 80Uth 
o-£ the and ~ine- ill the. N&t .sec. 1:!, ? • 142 1f., R. 7l lt.. This loop 
aesumaa an ~~te f'om with its eq1;1er,a aide toward the, n~. lt 
bQa an e&~"e.at ~xtun-t 0€ about 10 mllias; ~nd a ~th ·e~nt of! 
abo"a't se~n ~~s. Its ld.dth :rnt1gns !!-om on@ to !IOl'~ than ttirw 121.ltliifl 
(tse'fl pi. 1). tl'OJ.or ot the till of this loop is ~r$tll7 similar to 
that- or tale. ~twe take loop in tbat it 1# oiten H~itbt oli~'° ~1 
(5 Y 6/l). HolM~r, ·~'la LakG ~illia~s till waa also found to ba ,ellowlsh 
~J (5 t 7/2) ·and light- g:Nly (N7). Ono ~e we~ found to be dari: 
13llowiah brown (10 ·m 4/2). Plate l inelt'dee a topo~pbic pre,£5.J.e 
acm,ss the Lake Will~ loop. 
!ho tU1 of the !Ake W!l.U.ms loop is ueually ditt~4W ~ 
tt 1:. -~ and gre~ !a. a larp. n~r -at pltt<ae3 (see n.,. ll). The 
Wcodhouatil Laa loop ou the other band, bes very 11 tt.1..$ z,al!dy snd. ~vell.T 
tUl.. C+Old ~al1%'$s ~ g1"avoJJ.:r till ill the tAl!e ~lll8ln& loop ooeur 
in. rMdeuts 01ll the na.r+Jii-a,uth ~ctien line read batw~ aees. 19 and 201 
T. l.43 N., R. 70 v. Bo~'l a. aanay ~ a clsy t411 ~ur 1a the sams 
road<mt 1n the S eor. sec. 19.- T. 143· H., "· 70 w. 





t.blit wch of the fine 11'.aS'ter·ial 1,as tSahed out ~ molt\Jllter. This .tine 
~~:Lal •• ei~-ried ~end \ha b81t or out.uasb thnt borders th@. Lat.,e 
W!.llicl~ loop• .\led, 1 t ~t. h&• been d$1)0Gited in Hor$f.thead take·, 
~.1eh in looat$d 1n a top&;rapbie:rJlJy lower aNa ..1~ 10 n4lQs t--o the 
$Guth. .4n altemat.1.w '3ltpl4Mtioa tor the ~vell.7 QM~cwr' of t..,l\1.a tU1 
is that the lea ad~ acroa. an outvtHlh ~l:ain ot aand and ~. and 
deri~ mnon •-tenal ~ tbla .ao~ 1wrben it ~t.nd tbe· take 
Williama loop. Roedcuts ~e a mad.mull ct about 12 ~et ot till 
1n this loop. 
Jt eontl.l'JUOU$ belt ot out.ab lies aJ.ani the distal aide (l.f 
tl~~ Late Wllli~• loop, wb$rette the' ~ltvaeh ~~ the distal sidti 
().f the ~~ Lam loop 1a di~..enttnooce 1,md la.'.ettftf~ 1n -n:r places. 
Tus.se ot1t.1Ja$11 110(!1.e3 1.ae~fJ d~St~tl'bsd 1!l tba preceding d.1.Jeuosion Qf 
{l't,..~·tU'led d;r-:t~. 
E1~ pebble -~ts mde 1n t!1e. L$.ke Willi~ loop ~bor~ that 
it has ~ ~-m o: 67 peroi3nt l:!~atone 11:l'! dolo.at®$ pebbl~tt,, -w~.:lla f1111l 
p0bbl$ oounts :u.1 the W~~US(Yt take 10(,p sho"?Wd Zl· ~en ot 59 pereoo.t 
ot tlle sam two ty~~ of pebbles. Thia tJiffar~oo ;!'~ats ti'Y.Jt- ~-
two tills .al"$ difi'3rent. :tram one aMther am ,~oh w1y ba.Ye ~ derived 
tree a di~!'er,nt ·.;DO~ area'\t 
::\mall patoaes of ~t1t1~ drift~ on the d121tal slapsrS 
of t!ie end ~im-s. The• pi'liichas of strarti:f1ad drift ~ dfS:po.~ited 
~ mlti1*Ulr £lawed ;®Yn the distal slopes r,f th\l ~i m:ratoos. 
The end mrs!Ms part1alb·Cffllsi.at Qf groups of $lb-parall.el 
ri.dge,a wtd.cb mrse with one ano~;.er ~n bhey are .toU0'43d. They to-ni 
linsation" i.?t ~;s o1'd ~inefl, fl11d ti.~se l:L~tions 3N ~· coneple. 
ttoua on aarial ~lO~pha am e111 u.-suell;r be ~ogrd.~ vhea fl.ft"'aJ©d 
-
Mt.ion mor~i~. 'fbi~ ~,olud.os the anas of bed~ hiih• ~ tw" 
a t.~~ veneer 0:'f! till ~Ch -s prob&ibl.y al.so dapoGited by r~.f~ 
YJ.int {19421 ,. 121-125) and Sh'trp (1951., P• 109)1 ~JSW!',- ~re ~ 
"Uhoaa \fho· oitad ,ai,p1ea of@.d..sti.ng ~{~t iet't ot gl&cd:~s. ,lGlt\e 
a:~~ have di~sb.ed be;1tNet!!n ttnonaal'.!1 recession d~ Yld.(:li t1-
-
Jl 
st the sane ~ (Flint, 19'7, P• 33). · 
B:s~re~a to field relatiollS that, eoul.d lVJfl 'b!en ~r1lt 
.rabout ~ ioo ataptioo ,~ppef.i~ srl:, :ta the limrature:, bllt the 
~ineipl9 involved ~s e~~ ob~ aJ! ~tuatly ~$ped 'tW :tn~ 
ti~to,.-9 (nint, l929t P• zr!). In 1904 NJ.ff ·ctJal J'Unt, l929t 
P• Zffi) ves the f:b.$t w tua!!'shal e~. ot at.egaa.t!.on (Jfte.r s~ 
the take ~flet a~ m _.theastem M11_.obuaet-t•• Tbts e'ri.dence 
wata •i~ ioe-contact deposits t~ ta .. taet td..th stt.tpnt ice 
1\.t'tiar S~tlg the 31,ao!a.l geology oe t.?14 UN~ $M -~ 
z~\adrat1gla.s 1n ?fav York, Cook (19241 fl• 1'8-164) ccm,l:~ thet: ttl8 laet; 
:~aclal ice shoat m ~ ~s b,ewr.11, stagnant and. mlted 1n pla.e$. 
;&vldetleea ~deb be et tad f.m:- sta~tion ot tid.:l· sb'Nt are the a~ 
of ~)c&f)a!.0%Aal ~hos, tbs P"~ of lt&Jna·a em ~- tarraess,. ·the 
. / 
pre~ i.J£ lmt't.tl~'loles, and ~ btorraption of drainage llnos by 
prsv!.ousl,.v exl~tng tbi~k masses of stagnant t•• The a?'M of ,tag-
Mt.4-on ~t"11i.M in ~vu Udder Ooutttt, l.1kevlse lack$ ·recess1orml 
~td.•a afld !ma kettle-holet,; and ltfltea. Tb.is ~-8'ta • stag:rmnt. ice 
ori~~ tor the tria@*tion st01"1lSin~. n~,. no ka• tsrr.aCGs e~ obfloua 
in~tod ~d.ne~ UMs ~ obse?'Wd 1a nor~ ~ Coun~. 
Coolt (1924. P• 161) also 11tnted thsl 11tbara an- $ff'G>11al ~ 
in whi® 'tr-ansver• b91ts of ~tt ~ \e. t~'*1 a 8 tSC!Aft .at 
mcui 1m! and auo?l ~;lanial acoumul.ations..,. have bllen let dowa 
t\"»fl 'ttte. land i'.rom a sta~tied mass vt~tiout, .1$Qlly des~ Vli\iJ:" 
OM'N~ and eoa\1md.t,."' l~, ·h0 did not llat. the way• 111 \llbi~b 
tb9 tre.M't'er• belts could .torm.. Ha· ~r atA:ted tba\ ~ °'rans-
-
'., 
~- belt of till 1s ttot neoe-ril7 an em ~ine. It ts eoneoiwble, 
t;.~tore, that~ ~~rae belts cf till wlli~ haw been ?tapt,sd 
aa ~nd J10111L,e by· ~;,rs1: ac~ ·~ d$pos!:ted ~ stA~nt ioe, 
and ~bould ba oonsidaroo as part of a larg9r sttl~ttti<m ~. Th$ 
wit.er oelle.._• that~. end ~riltneo !a~- ltikler Countq were 
d•~ted ·ty ~etl• ice, ~v~r-, because the, aa• •~t cons1dQr. 
ably' a'hrrva the ~~~ dri!·t and tare ~ffll7 ~ \tf' ~-• 
m ~ one td.de. 
·White (1932, P• 23~) found ftidEmce in ei.t$'00'ffl Ohio tlvlt 
the last. 1oa st~'t L-, that ~- d.!d Mt ~lt bad! vttb a tmt11d.te frcu't1 
but S'tag!tated and melted~ owr a l»lt :moN then 10 dlt!ls in width. 
Tba 1rtvid~a thf.lii be ~lseiits :f01" this a,fft (1) Iua110s and ka!S ~ees 
·wteb wre dllpoaited adja-nt to ·•t.1$0S ot stagnant 1ee in vnllq 
bot~, (2) 1ak,a..depo61ts, tJhi~Jl ~how tt. f~ e:l~ee of bodies 
of: stem.ling water, (3) "\lw 1tbsenee ~r ~l mortd •. nes, ~pt in favor-
able localities in wlla,n, and. (4) anas of tUl kMlls from. 10 t.tO ii) 
feet in height, in whiob ~rG ar& a fev aMllw·kettla.bclK3$ and 
~a~ depreesicns ~twen ~ kllOUs. !$ de~ibsci the ~s ot 
-till knolla as molltly unasaorted tUl -td.th a littl0 gravel in the· upper 
I 
atAJi.~'t iGa:, ~t that-~ ~oe,~ a..~ laeking ~• o1'll:f a sinils· 
lake dapoa~ ()t a r~r 10"'~~ lske -· f~. 
:r:Lblt (;,9ag• P• 256) argued ·that. •tne la~t iea ~t ttwt cotmred 
N$tiJ f.nglam ·and netgJ1borl.r4 NJtl.ons did mt H-trfJ&t a.s b9lie'9'8d hitherto• 
but st.a~1iod and d!A1ntegratad ls ~u fta1d evtden-. ,i/hich he 
f0t1.fld to $~t tis aftt {l} th$ a~aoe e:t ~eeadonal ~:L~3:, 
(2) ta~ lsclt 0£ ~ciel er postglaeial arosi® of the «iaeUl depoS.1~1' . 
for st.a~~ti® wuld not apply' in !ts ,e,ntirte'tV tQ. nor~m :r.tdder Cour1ti,. 
AtrtGiia {1939, ?~ !OS); ~~ a d1$CUBSion ot il~!~llt 1~. mantionsd 
~leatl-ioeii ~]r'aphy. !~-w,1"', h./3 rUd not deacr.ibe -rJ.18 £eu~:rJ smaoo-, 
" Ht.l ;,~tatsa ti~"!; duri.n; \be {legl11ci~tion of ~ regiona tJ1~:re bed been 
f;attQeas, aubillaoitll drllina:~ ,1ham1elt;1, eu$rs., 11Ubglt1oial dead iett 






A problem w.ich a-roso dw..~ug txie ~ppit'lg of end ~ines ,t1a.s 
t~t 4f dii,-t.ingu1$Mng trU& 1}D4 marainaa from bedroclt hills eo~ 
road.out.a !tlXpOM litt.J..e O't'· 00 ~book., whillre -~ topo~p.v bas llO 
1n~~ted. sWMm dra.ina«a pattern, and where outvasb is present, at 
the appearance of enc1· ntaraines, ~ver with eloser o~.tions t.ht,y 
e~n be proved to be topoe,:apbioal.17 bedrock hig):t areas ~ with a 
veneer ,of drif't. They have been indicated ss and -mor&in& on ts"lG Glacial 
M~p of ·t,ne Ifni~ State3 ea tat ct the· R.ook-7 Mountdns (Flint and others. 
1959). oooause ot their M~aneo to, Gd moraitws "' diar.nassion ot 
ti»m is ·i nel~ in this rapt.')'rt. They no doubt acted a;t telttporal'7 
i~h~tg to -~ advancing 1ce. and also iat"l.uenced tlla local directions 
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FrOll tbis tact;, togett10r Yi th \ha: absence of surround.in: outwaah, it is 
c~cluded that this topographieall7 !:'li~ a~.A is s bedrock bill ~ 
with drift, rather than being a true end moratm. ilso auppOrting 
this eVidenera ia that no liDear trends .cen be obsez•Nd 1n the feature 
f:r«n the stud:, ot aerial photographs. A 148x:lmua ot ai;. least 30 feet ot 
tUl overlies the ~ock. Gullies wltb a V-sbaped protlle dlesec't the 
~k high. Plate l includes a wpog:rapbie prof"'.J.e ecroas the· lake 
JosephinG ~ck blp. 
the Hansen bedrock hip. lies in 'f. 14' I,., Rs. 12 and 73 N. 
It extends 1n an east-wat d1not1on. tor iMYG!l Idles and wries in 
vidth from one to ·two miles. lt is d1'14ded into two segments by' a lov 
area through 'Which a band of outwae extends (aee pl. 1). The t'lat, top 
of tbis feature is quite conspic110us,: 3Bd it baa a 'butte.-like awAJSr-
ance (t388· fig. 14). lt haa gullies vhieh have a v-aha:l)ld prof1la ttnd 
which f'orm a dendrltie dreinage pattern. Two e~lltn9S·?'.:,o:t bedrock 
~t:r in roadout.s. Because· of bodroek exposures, tl.at top, &nd 
dendritic drainage pattern, it is eonallJded that the· rMtttre is 
pro~bly a bedrock bigl). covered vith a thin~ o,t till and not an 
the over171Dg till, or they' might be inbennt l1naati.ana in tho till. 
Small bedrock h!lls also oecurtarottghout th8 napaUOtS aoNine, 
but they do not reaetable end mora!Me aa de ~-. larger bedrock highe. 
A typilffll small bedrock hill Wne&1fed vi.th till and .~tanding about 
-
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Boulders up to six i"oot L-,. diametGr lie on tho surfacrJ of the 
b&.trocit rd.;~s. Obviously the ioo was. onoa thicl~ en®P,Jl to e~r entirely 
the oo~.Jt bi~ and when the ice m.ltcd• tho bonldors in tho Ull ware 
101:t"Vrsd on to the· iattri"ta¢e 0£' tile ~ highs. 
The· tric\ional ~g of tbtck glacier 1• passing over we.at. 
nnderl:ving strata can produce aispl.a~t •lid toldb!g eti tho st-rat.a 
('?lin't• 19S7, P• 90). l~ve de.tol"t"lltian ot ~ hes bf)en nported 
in~ number ot places}> 1nclud~$outh. Dakota (nm~. l9SS~ P• 63), 
Y~as (Wood• 195'J• P• J04), and I~ (Laat~son, 19571 P• 5.46). 
TM att1tnda· cf 10 ~~s ot bedroei-: W'S$ cl$~ in tt-m 
ni.,w d.a~e to v.rtioal, with tm •Jori.tr of the beds ilit>r~ quite 
ateeply. !t soa l~rtions the atriJm ot the ~k varies oon~bl.y 
t'11 thin a ::Alort distance. For ~mpla,. in the S\tbNt see. 17, T. 143 I. 9 
R. 73 N., the atri.1!G changes frfflft !l. 3t' i. to N. lt> w. wit.hill a hor-
thf'ae foot, og till awrlle tlw te.et 0£ Tongue M:ver SlttK!ston.e. An 
~nvel~t of the till ooeta"s in~. de~ bedrock (-9 ftg. 15). 
In t.~i.s axpc>St1re tJle. cont.act between the '111 and bedrock 1e ~gul•r• 
.and t110 bedding is ao•what. distorted. tflltm a,ving ice~ 









tUl becene ia~ted into. 1-t \ii'hen plastic flowaf~ of the 8flt'Kl 
It 15 probable that ,om of' the def~ bad~it ~~88<1 at 
other l0<mtiona •s 3lao def-armed b,y iee ttetL'ln# bUt dof!nl.te "1de11oe 
tor ~.ia vae mt ~. 
ff» Tongt.10 RJ.11er ton.tion, two-tantbs or- a aUe ~. ot tbe 
S COt-'• $$C• 7, T. J.4' !f•1 fl. '3. W•• 1S C011s1der.$blJ (1.efr,~d. ln tbia 
~- &ZpOGttre W. beds "'8J'7 in dip tl'Olll near.17 hori~tal. to ~ti.081, 
and ~N al.Git) faulted. ~ 16 8bovs al~• fault in near11 
~t1cal siltaterie and Ugntte bfM.'la. It 1a ~obtible that ica aeu.on 
e&11Md the def~tJ.on ot tbese strata also. 
At ~ther pl.aces in ior-tb Dakota. deformed ~ bas bs&n at.tr!~ 
utad to eith&r tsctordoa or to ice-show. Tova~ (l9SO) concluded 
that the Fort thdon f'armt1orl nsar Ligni'te, ~ !ld;O'tA• is int4'naely 
folded and faulted dus to deep.seated :toroas. On the· ot..iler land, Dekken 
{1960) ~trted that 1n ~ Offlltl't:, t.lle· 1o:x RUla. si;ndstone h•s been 
def~ by io&,r.,,Shova. T.bis locality is 1n ~l !Udder County, 
about 12 m.il.&a s,uth ot the area mpped by the·v.ritor. 
!Adee WJd· Colt.ca (19531 .r11. a) abmled that 1n preglaoial time 
·the drainage system in Worth l)lcl:ctta fl~, ge~ 111. a no~Gterl.7 
~tion towrd Hudaon Bay. The· preg\ac.!41 Red !i:wr then tlowed 
DOJ"t~rd 1-neatb the pre•nt floor of' ·tb.e taJte. A&enis: pltd.n sad 
s,.~d Canada along a course probobl.7 ooineidffllt vi.th tlw pre,ee~ cmnt1.&l 
ot the· R$d !U.'Tel·. The· ·tt-lbtttarl•s of th$ ~d$J. Red ~w.r proba'bl,7 
lneluded th6 pre~tal r~re end ~~ball ~1ve-rs 1n l«>rth ~ota. 
~ preglaela.l t)atlf:'.on'bsll Uver fl.owd in a. ~stsrly d1Net1.:m 
throttt.11 southern Udder County (~ and Colton• fig. 2). 
The ne:ct major preglaei!,1Jl s~ situated. to the north of the 
pre~laciel 0.rmoab.all M.wr waa the ~nSte R111!.W, vbicb tlowed Gase.ntially 
~llel with tho c~~ll (~ and Oclt=. 1958-si rig. 2). It the 
d:ra·t~..sgs d.!:dds bet.en theM \\10 rtv~rs bad been sittwwd abotlt oae-
nal;r the dist,,"mt» l»tMeen them, than the drainage ot northern Wder 
C0tmty was_ ta .g t1outh$rl:7 to• easterly di.19ot!.on, and tortiaed trib-
utaries to the preglacial Gatmonball Rivet"". Som pr,,babl& pre;lacial 
dre!n!tg~· ~s are show ia figure 11. These are baaed on the pos!Uon 
$I'd. extent. of bo"'wm. ~ highs and Ulfeffed lows, and tho ~\1® 
ot ~drocl! in .. st wna. It ia aa8UrMfd ~r-, tba't the sen.er•1 
drainage direotlon ws ,cu.therl:," to easterly. toward the preglacial 
tl~ball kt1~, although~ is 1nsutf1e:lent to prow the~ 
~.Jc com:~r,uraidoti beneath ti» drift. 




















tm bedrock highs ext.and ht a southerly ~tum. Tbl~ sa,~s+J ttmt 
the: i1:-e~acial drai.Mp ~ the area -. 'loWlrd the south. Thia pre-· 
glacial drei:n~ direction ill~ Xiddetr County as intf}r,red by 
tbs wri.tar le not in eontlict vith \ba.t o! ~ and Colton (19SS). 
~ of the ,reg1acia1 dl'G~~ ~la ~b.17 ~ a, 
\&~17' m&ltva,ter ehat-.tn@la !n f'iront or the advancbAg 1" whtch later 
Oft~~ then c~ls• tUl.1ng tbea 'With~~~ 
PN~ouad~ 
A periglaoul ~~11t. otwn glYtie riM te tro.e~tU'ld 
;,be~ b;r tree~ and t.:~vi..-,g or th8 ~. ~arly c.cm..~~ 
:au,,1ettrres, ~- a.a inwltttione, oco• a, depth.a of las.a than tol.lr 
•tera in~- llftl~ne .~nts (Pl.ht• l9S7, P• lOO} • 
.1.'l.'J in11ol.ttt:lw bavtnc a boo~pe occurfJ t"~tentmJ (;)f a all• 
no:rtb or t.~ ::m. eo:r. sec. Z'/ • ,. 143 N ., a. 72 v. (88e t1g. 1s). 
!'here ~-avoUJ i.d.ll ~riles oroea.-~ outuae ~nd a:id gr,G~l. An 
iutJlOl.ution or the· rra•ll7 t1ll ocewwa ~lmg tba contact between the 
~ill am ~•sh at a &apiill ot two tee~. 
tforbarg (1951. p. ll} .. stated ttmt. 1.nvolatlone are mli;av~d to 
ha tl18· M$Ul:t ot pl.aati-c detonation produced ~ f'rNm.ng &&~ thawi..""lg 
or tho. ground. tJe described boot.shaped involutiea 1n Lake- ~•saiz 
sedia,nts 1n Jlorth !tllota vbieh he attribt\ted to dUtenntul tha~ 
end frM.dng1 eltbourJl he d1d not, 11• the-~ or this. Sharp 
(1942}, ~lcbU\n' (1949), and .trliat (19.5S,. P• 110) ba·• •1• detl10ri.bad 
$bdJ.ar strttcti.ures at o~ localities .i.Q glaciated an,ae. 
the poulbilii\r tlwt. \be· btt'elu.Uoa d&Ger'ibed in tbia "POM 
was caused 'by ~ cannot 'be antt:N17 "1ed on. 
All-1'1a 
GUl.Ue• in t.~ ~ck hi ... ba:w abl:mdaat •getatisa ~ 
in tbea ~'*id.oh iudj.cates that.~ ••rs cr.meent.rate there. Thia 
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'Too topG&rftpbio f.mt~e o:f the area shov vel"Y" little iaffeet 
cf' ~st...(;1aoial oroa1~. ?he drainage has no inta~tion 'WbatG~r, 
de~ted hi the kettles and k~t'tl• lakes. ~u (1949, P• '• 12) 
~ tbet Udder'.County is located in• b.':.tl'b he'7ing intel'!or drainage 
and wicll ha>tJ any. Qelit.ie lakes «tlltai."d.l).g larp a1munts of sodima 
su.1.tate. Tbe 30dltn s.d.£'ate ts •'Ul.7 1n the tona ot mtrabUite 
(Ya~04•lOB;!>) and '\benardit& {Na~c4>, aloua ld:tb a ~ber or otheT-
so1ttum sulfate mn.6nla. ~n the lakea ~ d.1'9', ·tJla ttd.nbi..;11.te 
ardi ta is 1itll":7 powdery 3l'ld :la 11gbt ancugb. to be pi()kod .. .tp find eerr1ed 
b,y" tba wind. Local tarmars haw ro~d that duri~~ ~ period.a the 
•elltau~ 1.a t:erriod bJ,' the w1ntl in the r~~ 0sr lar~ vhite cl.OJ.xis. 
the vrtter bes seen sueh elouda tox-m on the do\ln't.Uo side of dry lake 
aea., toles 
Whm s~ v.tn.ds occur, ail t is. deflated ~ ouJ..U-.:ted fields 
and deposited Wber&'ftlr the v1nd .ftloci'tV decre8$EHI. Soma ot this lases 
ia deposit. in the topcgrap!d.call7 lower an••·· 1.ba• recent loeaa 
deposits oontelnort,mie ••hl and an~ dark yeUovte.h 
brown (10 ta 4/2) to duskT. :,eUovlah hrtND (10 m a/2). 
louldfu" l4ae 
l Unear ~trat4on of bo\ll.dws ~ along 'the shoreline 
• 7, 
. ., 
• l , T. 
b c;b.er 
or t 1 • 





All o~ lk>:rtb 1:hko~, tif!th tJw ~pt1o.u ~ "tt48. aouthwat 
corner ·¥,ui il,aclat.d 4ur1q the Pleistoeene epoch. lo deftnl.te 
tT'i'.'~.dan.at1 :;t ,tll~i!~OOll1a1n glt1oi,:aM ... z baa 'hett:1r.t fj~ Sa tiw ;atat\1 
but rJ,acdAJ. deposit& tentattwly identiti'ld· as~· in ap t.rom. 
fj)a LOllfal. &ulitrw1go 0£ tn,:,J WiSOOl'lSiu ·to a·t l~at Tfio. C~ks i:ltev-
stadtal. haw been MCOpized (.l'Anke !\I'd Ool ton• 195!, P• 41). 
A comparison. 0£ SOM ot t-he elaad.ticatiou or the Wisoons1n 
stagg ia show 1n ~ 20, wb1~h :includes the el.a·as1ficat1on use:d in 
t.bls report. 
t\ tttv s«1'itered granitic boulde:ra. haw bee found. several miles 
~ the· lo~. drif't border, sug..,atir..g that !forth r»kota might have 
been. glad.ated in ~6~ time(~ and Colton, 19581 P• 43). 
5dhmi.tz (1955) bell~ that s'ttream. piraey qr.I glacial d1vere1.o.r: of 
·tlle Little M1ooour1 R1wr V°'l'S ca~ b]l a ltanaan-ll.linotan ice ~.rt 
L.11 Jorth 9akota. 
·The glacier 1~ o:t the Wlscons!n st.ago .11u.tv~Jttoeti 1n a aouthwt1.1t-
·n-1Y diroeti<m into lort-h tlakota. ~e and Colton (1958. P• 4') 
the bas!.a o.t, positiona ot ~t end -~a and .ice ll1SrgU'.Al 
~la• erG$$0Utting Nlati.on.e ot washboard !OOr&bos; ~in$ and 
eaters. and on the :relative dGw~t of estahliued 1ntegrawd 
drainage. 
tedr!e and Dolton (19'8., p .. 48) bal!Gved 'bbat deposits o~ tbs Ca17 
subtltage aN not txpoeed :t.n 5.or'th tbkota and·· they showed (ttg. .3) that 
deposits of the Mankato subat.atJ) ~wr lldde!! Co•~• Howftl't a ~ 
Meant am dotat1lo4 study of too tills made iv Lee Cla7t0n (1960, 
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Leighton (1957), Lemke ~nd Colton Flint (1955), in Northern Kidder Co. Frye and ·wi l lman 
in Wiac.•Micho (1958), in N. Oak. S. Dak. (this report) (1960), Lake Mich. 
Lobe 
i-.-.---·--•-••-•M·-"•••·---
-----··- -· .. -~ 
V,ilders Valderan substage ------... ---~- ' .•. 
'two Creeks Twocreekan 
interatadial aubstage _____ ., __ -···----·· 
·B•l and later B•l Mankato advance Pos t-Cd.ry· Ma.nkato advances 
M..cl.nkato 
. subatage Post-Tazewell - A•l Mankato 
pre-·rwo Creeks A•l Mankato advance adV,allCC ( ·t) _____ ._ ... 
lnteutac:u.al 
Cary-Mankato Inters tadial 
interval -···· - -··---Cary aub1tage Not presei.:, t Cary Cary Woodfordian .,___.. ____ ~ 
- --·- substage 
InteratacU.al Interval -· .... ~----·-· 
_'t,uewel l ~~b~_~ase Tazewell ('; ) ·razewell 
lnteratadial interval 
1-----·---··-· ··~--· -·· ·--· -
___ 1..'?~~~- 6U~.s tage_ 
. Iowan ( '!) Iowan 
laterstadid -- __ .. _" ___ ·---··-
Farmd&le subatage Fdrmdalian substage 
Altonian 
subt>tage 
lfigure 20.••Chart giving classification of the vJiscm1sin st.;1ge (l:fodified from Lemke a.nd Colton, 1958, 
Table l ..md fig. 3). 
':C-
s, 
per~l ~~~tion) ~~wd tJla.t deposits o£ the Cfn? auboia(IJ ·&N 
probttbl:7 pre~t in Aidder Coun•, along Yi.th i~to deposits. F16~ 
2l shows the inter~tation of' •~layton as uell a,s that of~ and 
Colton. The A-1 and 9-l Mankato advances as ued bJ"· F.'Ua'I in South 
Dakota (19'5, fS.g. )l) til"Q· a~d into ~ Dakota by Lemke and 
Colton(•• :fig. 21). 
As~ ttas.t Clayton is c0ff$Ct in his tnterpretati.on (~ ttg. 
a)~ ~~ ell tm st.agna:tton mratu ws deposited bJ,· c-,. 1• with th& 
exception ot the stagnation ~tdne lyi.ng to tJle. north ~ the east. 
segment ot th&~ take loop. ~, it Lera& and Colton are 
eo.rrect. in their interP"ltat.ion (sae t1g. 2.1.)a this._ stagnation 
~rain& is Mankato rather then Oat7 bi age. The. witer accepu Olqton•s 
inwrpretation because M-e study vas more detailed than that o:t Lerae and 
Colton• as it included mechanical analJ,aea as wll aa ptwm.cal campar1sone 
~~ stratigraphic at.udies of the tills. !Aake am Colton did the, •Jority 
o:r their wrk on the area 1n question by aaing.aerial photc>grephs 
almost exclusiwly. 
When the Gary ie1 beea• stagnant, kemaa and •*-"s wn t~ 
~lh1le al ting was in p.regreaa. Ice 'blocks beeaw cowred vith ,tr.at-
itied drit't, and 'Wlw:1 <L~se •lteti some: o~ tho drUt uaa faulted «rd 
dtd.'ormd. 
Evidence from the log ot w-n wll USO in the SI cor. see. 30, 
T·. 14' N., R. 72 w ..... st& that an older Ull is ~aaat ~tb the 
stagnation llOr&hle. t?:da eddenoo lu a Ol1e toot. bed ot •smooth yellow 
alayn ~'t • depth o£ 1.48-149 reet irt this well. N.s •aooth :rallov 
clay• is probably the oxldl-4 portiOfl ot au older till vtd.eh ta prG-




Figure 21.••Maps showing 48• of the till sheets in Kidder County. 
A• ~ccord.ing to Lemke and Colton (1958. fig. 3). B, according 
to Clayton (1960. person~! couaunication). 
S7 
A~ re-e~lon or the ice· occurred during the. ahriaka~ 
that. follo.4 t.be •xi.~ expatudrtJU ot \he. Cacy ioe. !he Lake ~I~ 
loop was probably t0-~ d~ t.hia minor re«.dwaco. It appe~·3 to 
~lie the stal,08tien ~1..n9, but uo ~urett are a~ilflble ~ 
h ~lationship ot these tw mre!nes. ·~ pr.a.sen~ or out.ah along the 
entiN d.is~l .edite of thf.J. take li!lliams loop au«eeata tmt the too 
renllimd active tor a period oi: ~ while mlt.vater vas a.poG,tiag 
t..ld.s ~sh. Ut&y, d1ilp0fd.t.i«l of the tab WU11$u loop and tile QU'tweab 
on its di~l si&l• the ica again boeag) ata~nt am stagnation mioreina 
~• d~pcai ted M the proxLilll :,ida of the· L.ak& WDJ.1ams loep.- Several 
kttmes located '4ithin. this area o.t stagm,td.on ~aine Wl»e also dapom.tAd 
.at this tho. Following "'~a,. ·tM :too n~ated fo,, the Oai7"~to 
interstadhl. 
?118 WeodholWO Lale$ loop :n.~.-r!.t to eoin.e1de wt th the- dri.ft boni@ 
ot tho ~r:, ·~ t1dvance number·Qml. r>f Lemka atld Colton (1958• 
ag. 4}. This ad'Yanea cort"GlS1tes with llin1'' s :a...-1 advcUCG iu Soutb 
~ota ?Jhieh marka a major e:apansion o~ the JattJ2t.1 Lobe during Menk4tto 
~.. •nd ~ this drift 'bo:rdgr 1s \Ulrried into soutbwsstam Mirmeso~. 
i\ \Jorrelates with the tla17 ~1.M ot Lever~t.t (Lemke and Colton, 19531 
P• 49). The Woodhouse Lake ~ WS$ deposited ey l~to ioa mo~ 
from a ~17 directian,, as is bldiaatad by the ea~st orieuw-
t!on of this eivJ ~!M. Meltwstsr from the im daposi:tod outuadl 
in fa~ble locations ou ·the d1$tal side ot this mratne. 
Arter depositing' the· Woodhouse take loep:, the peri~ ·.mo 
-::,f: the 1~ became thin and stapnt in northaastern X14dor Oountq• 
as is indioa~Jd 311 a tmo~ettl& to~~ al~ the p:roxf.nel side 
vi this loop. Flint {1957, P• 152) states that. kettles ~ ~ 
f:'l~ tt--..a ~,al bases c:r tmr1 ~ines we:re tbm glacier ~ 3tag-
;s 
nate-d and ~ea• dei'Aebad. A. ttno~l rt r,a~t ot ·the 1\3$ probabl;f 
foll~ d~ing wbieh tr...e ground moraine ""w$.a depoGited. 
Sin~ tbs ti.¥ ::Jf degl~eiation a Che:!+...,ntit ,oil profile b~s 
dfnpaJ.~i Qt\ the dritt. 1 ~ ~t of l0t~SS· baa 'b&8n deDQs!:~d 
an tJl$ ~~~ ~nd Mati.,l(fAto drift, ·hut tb:1;1· i:i thin and ~ ·pmtmv'• tittle 
aroi.d.rm ha, oooitrTed:, ~nd aa !nte~ted d...1inago system ha@ not ya'\ 
d .. 1opea. 
Suralaq 
!be a,jori.ty ot the ata~~ ~!ne waa depodted b7 C.q 1ea 
after 1.te -~ e=pau1ota; a slight. Nad•nec, pro•bl.7 during Cary 
timar, f"o:rmed tba take VUltau leop and dspoaited outw&h on its distal 
S'ido. Too i~ them stagnated duri.ng the ~tankato ·intarstAdia.1 and 
~tagnation moraine \1$8 deposited mrih of' the· Lake Villi.au loop. 4n 
advance during ltenkJito ~~ t~ the Woodhcu. Lake loop &(! outwash 
••a df-:,po.sitod in r.avort.fbl.Et locution, on tho dio~l aid~ ot· tbia murid.ne. 
This was :tolloved 1v, a retftl•t during whtcb the ground. 8)!"td.~"'l<i •s 
deposited. 
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